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. Tkt Carrier! Dtr.
Tin iifcininl tlltiiln rf Andrew Car- -

i toward U6 PennjlTu railroad,
MsfiBg Um friends of that company

kwu with divert tatetnents to show
At tola '.fighting the railroad because
tv aonot control It ; and the

atoty to that the Edgar
TnontiOtt worka secured from the
mOroadaoaapany, during Mr. Thomson's
ymkdeBet, a ten year freight contract at
ftwclgBtha of a cent per ton per mile ;

ad that It la the expiration et thiscon--
Ktrtot that hnrte Carnegie. Allot this is

yoot ammunition even against him person- -
lly.elnoe it ia quite in the natural crder,t things for a new Industry to secura

E'slrom a railroad company a freight rate
30tract before It to established. Ordinary

WrafancA nnnlra this tirpCAutlon on the
K 'to4 ttinu afartlns Ilia wnrfra. And Mr.

TCatnegie was JuatiiledlB getting as good
.state as the company would give mm.

'fit the rate wm too low, compared with
those dTen Mr. Caraf cle'a competitors,

Ijtta fault was the company's; and It be
.'Buds now that others are given ceiier
rtes than himself, he is not barred from

NKiog redress oecause no nau ueen nun--
.tB t.- - m

s?awu uouuiy luvoreu.
St And at any rate It Is a very poor nrgu.
?ment against the position that Penn.

FKsylvania rallroids should gire Fenn-;rSylva- n!a

shippers as good rates et freight
C3S as they give snippers outside the state, to
--C'ahow that in one case they did give such
States. If they could afford to

give the Edgar Thomson works
ft freight rate of s of n

w cens per miie ter ten years, it snows mat
there to nothing in the air of Pennsylvania

W, wnicn loroias ine granting or tue iow
rates of freight to her citizens thf.i are

Gfe commonly given to the dwellem on the
W lakes.
??" Tint Urn Inilli. n wfl nil know It. Is that

Sih the Pennsylvania railroads have no anU
Sp aioslty against Pennsylvania people,

and that their managers simply reek
to conduct their railroads as thev would a

4 private business, and do not hesitate to
r charge one customer more than another

when they can get it. Such conduct in
Ira?) Wfmaral himlnncn rinpft tint, pnmn iinrlpr Mm

roondemnntlon et the law. Hut the law
bos Aas, from time immemorial, imposed a

higher obligation upon the common
!. atirl liria 1i!r1rYAn I ti nlinrrrn

fc& W"t 1I1M5U UIIUWUUOIUU
& one customer more than another for the

kM" tame service. This is the common law ;

and the inter-sta-te law but provides the
?" means by which this, ancient law may be
k'' rMitllr tnailft tn mrntml thn rnnilnRfc nt
Ssthe national railroads. The Pennsylvania

constitution declares this duty of the
carrier, but It has been ineffective
because no penalties are provided for
Its violation. It Is these penalties
that are proposed for enactment in Mr.
Wherry's law, that is being so strenuously
resisted by the railroad interest ; and that
there seems tobe little prospect of enacting

- at this session. The Republican leaders
f, of our Republican state government are
Pi 4tiA tttrnltncvn r9 ilia mllrnorin ami Hmv

Wt? hwl!1 YJ bMa In rlAfnfil. tfm n ttxvlhaf allilMTi .j Hill VO HUIO IU UOimVlUl IliUlhUti JC&IUU

W' the statute that will make our constltu- -

?

tlon effective.
It Is strange Indeed that people have

patiently submitted for fifteen years to
i the nullification of the constitution by

the Republican government of the state.
' Since the date when the constitution of

Pennsylvania forbade railroad discrimi-
nation, tbo feeling against it has grown
so strong in tbo nation as to Eecme
the national law that now forbids it.
But while the nation has gone ahead,
Pennsylvania has atald behind. Her
people deolared for the principle when
they adopted the constitution. Rut
their voice has been steadily ignored by
those to whoso bands was confided tbo
simple duty et declaring the punishment
that should fo'lowthe act that ths con-
stitution declared to be an offeuso and
forbade to be done.

Before Congress pased the inter-stat- e

W, it was urged that the enforcement
of the Pennsylvania constitution would
put its railroads to disadvantage, since
they couldmot compete with other rail-
roads that were not repressed by nuoh
state legislation. And there was a great
deal of forca in the objection, thouch the

M v Legislature had no right to weigh
BhSs tt-- - ii ...- - .... . .

biu3u mo pasuive manuaie
et the fundamental law. And

J abase the national legislation, Uhe
'if argument is nltceether cone. The effect

K't of the inter-stat- e la has been to inciease
- the local freight charges in Pennsylvania,

because of the effort to recoup the lower
mui.eaiB3ueiorinier-3uu- e tramc. Ttio

rv icuusjjvania rauroau reports that Us
& local trafllo receipts have swelled to

nbety.tbree per cent, of its total receipts;
ad well they magrow under this policy,

which Baddies upon Pennsylvania tie
provision et the fatness for the road and

U lta connections.
Theloglo which demands that Penn- -

sylvanla railroads shall carry for Penn.
ylvanla people ai cheaply as for other

people is one that is evidently unanswer- -
0 able; save by the loglo of the fact, as it

appears to the railroad directors, that
yfc any dlmlnultloa et Income will cause

uiiuuiuiriuuiu mu uiviuenu; nnu tiiat
Is a catastrophe that seems to them
greater than any other that can be im
agined. It may be bad to charge one

S taut more than another for the same cr-S- b'

vice ; that may be steallnz , but it u
. ufiu vo pass u uiviuena.

fc "m"
Ipfgf The Mysterlons Czar.
es, unennewa js auii, uumor is naru at
P;f'rwk' and the foreign correspondent la

ose or Her best agents, lie has already
IgrlbeguQ romanolng about that excellent
wr subject, the distant and mysterious czir

rTk Of all the Russians. WhcB'iiisin.sslnnUnn u
fj7 reported from Paris and Berlin.fc't ..IPI.. r.. r.g uv siujraui ui nujsia uves fo

3Y,teu-'"uounde- d by guards aganst

It iS Verv GIST to irlvn .lr,.,,lil,...
1 to almost any atorv about iitm.
SV&9 well covered are all his move.

T' aamta..... tlinf..... ha mlnl.t ..
uiisu. oca leave

Jtoala for awhile without the knoul- -

rr1A a t.la ...l.fA.- - .1 -buujouio or me rest 01
fe $E mope. 1 1 is therefore very safe to start

t.s)ramor about him, for there is always a
jcotMDiii.y mat almost anything may be
ixue, particularly anything that suggests
4U sudden and violeut death of his roaj-t- y.

The czar is an Interesting and
olque specimen amone the crowned

fada. When the emperor of Germany
ctfjwwanywiiere or pretenua to doanvthlnir

world to carefully told all about
fHh aad th same Is the case

wltk the other figure beads of Europe,
white the English illustrated papers
appear to exist chiefly (or the purpose of
exhibiting royalty doing all sorts of pom-po- ut

and unimportant things. Mean-
while the czir to only heard et through
the complaints et his enemies and the
news et his deeds.

In the past week he has accepted as a
present a fortress on the borders et Persia
and the Servian assembly has bowed
down to him. Ills enemies say that his
agents accomplished these things by open
threats, and no doubt It to true. They
say that great movements of his troops,
have taken place on the Turkish frontier
and it msy be true. Nobody really knows
anything about what may be going on in
that vast and shaky empire of the czar.
The safest plan to to doubt all news about
Russia until it appears as firmly cstab.
llshcd as Russian Influence In Servla.

An Accusation
The Philadelphia Jhcord Invites the

Grangers to examine into the conduct of
the committee they have named to see
after their legislative interests ; and it
charges that some of the committee seem
to be working against the antUdlscriml-natio- n

legislation which the Grangers as
a body demand. It to a notable charge
that is thus responsibly made, and de-

mands the attention et the Grangers.
Mr. JamesG. McSparran, et this county;

who is on the committee, we feel quite
safe in vouching for, as thoroughly to be
relied on to act in the proper interest
of the Grangers and et any duty
that is imposed upon him. Ho to a man
of largo lutelllgence and thorough in-

tegrity. Tho other members of the com
mittcewe do not know so well. Mr.
Thomas, whom the Jltcord especially
accuses, we would expect to find fighting
on the railroad side of any question,
since his devotion to Granger principles
is naturally much modified by his atten-
tion to his Interest. It the Grangers are
satisfied that he should divide profits
with the railroads upon the trans-
portation to their annual picnics, as
his recompense for getting them up,
we need not object; but whoa the
Grangers get into conflict with the rail-

roads, they need not count very conQ
dently on having Mr. Thomas serving
theguns on their side. That Is all.

m

Tub now itoamtblp City et Pr!, a sister
hip to tbo famous City et Mow York, b

made such excellent time on her flrat tnp
ncroM tbo ocean that great things are pre-
dicted of her. The woitber was very
unfavorable, but the voyage wu made In
alx daya anil eighteen hours.

A amiKina item In the appraisement of
the poraonal property et the late Mllllonalro
Wllllnraaon Is this: "Wear Inn apparel,
o.U co furniture and books, 0.00." But Mr.
Wtlllameon had one share In the Mercan-
tile library which la appraised at f 1. 11 o
also had interesting literature In the form et
original manusoilpt appraised u prom-
issory notor, mortgages and bonds, and
remarkable thing about this estate la the
total absenoo, el worthless or " wild oal"
atookK.

Tit n rumors of tbo atsasilnatlon of x
President Ulovoland croated alarm la at
least one Western town. AtOreaton, Iowa,
the report was rccolvod In such form that It
was gonerally believed. "Fief; were dis-
played at hair mast, and not until dispatches
wore received m Uhlcago donylog the
report wns the nuipense ended. Tho flags
were then raUod to the top or the masts,
and thore whs great rejoicing." Whst an
original nlgbtmaro imagination tbo author
et that Ho must have.

The Dolaware lcgilaturo la considering
a law forbidding runaway marriages and
has been cantlonod to lot the matter alone-I-t

may be, however, that the extrcmo eaie
with which the atsto line can be crossed by
a short drlvo from almost any part of the
oimmonwealth hai made tbla style of mar-rls- go

so popular In Delaware that there bos
been a imrkoit dooroaso In population, ltut
one would think that tbo runaways into
Dslawaro from three atAtoa would at loaat
equal the flight of Dolawaroana. Btstlstlcs
will no doubt omanate from the debate and
will be awaltod with Interest.

I'or.LowiNo the horrors of the Dakota
pratrlo Urts come storlea et great distress
among the farmors,wboRa bouses and a took
have been destroyed. Drovei of cattle and
Hooks et sheep wore burned and many
famlllos saved nothing but their live.
H prlii k Js at hand, the Jarmore have no

ood wheat and will faro badly unless aid
Is sent tlieiu.

PKBBONAIj.
J Simmon Avbica, ssoretary of Internal

affairs under Governor Patterson, la lying
dsngerously ill at the Qlrard house, Phila-
delphia.

Tub Bishop or IlitoronD says: "1 can
see no pontiblo harm la boxing. It Is a
capital exercise, and caloulatod ta promote
Kosd temper and self control. I do not
know why every iimn should not know
how to dbtuud httnielf."

Joar.nr I Taylor, who was one cfthe beat known olttzsns et Cheaier county,
died ou Thursday at his home in West
Uouhen township, aged 85 years, lie waa
born in Cluster county, and with the ex.
coptlon of a few yeara spent la the West allhis llfo was passed within few miles ethis birthplace.

llo. William r. Cctlbr, ex.
Congressman, and for three terms a ruomber
of the Ohio Lsulslature, died at his home
in Marietta, Ohio, on Thursdav. In ihn
teventy.soventb year et his age. Ho wasone of the foremoit men of Houthern Ohioand for the last thirty yeara had beenlargely cngagod in railroad building andoperating.

(Jason HuurrLEWonTir, of HL Nicholas
Cole Abbey, Loudon, la au original char,aeter lu many waja. He works mainlyamong warehouse men and cfHoe employes
and believe s that thi-- need to be auiuaedaa well as preached ta Ilooently he cave alanoy.drea ball for their benefit, la whichhe appeared lu the gorgeous array et acardinal et tbo church of Home,
pil,?U!'?Mu.In'.I,ren,,M of British

situr having been aerloualy illfnrsomodaysln Viotorla, waa found ontdneaday evening in a comatose con-dition. Physicians, when sjmmoned.prononnred him dead. The utuat mesni
of restoring respiration wore tried, how-ever, and were dually auccesaful. It was
believed on Wednesday evening that howould reoover,

JiiDonTiiunirANarrived In Washingtonon louraday afternoon. Ula visit UdQo tothe telephone case which is pending beforetbo supreme court, Judge Thurman beingone of the counsel on the part of thegovernment. Ho had called on thepresident, with whom he had ap.eawui emu This was the first
i. .I""'"' na mo "OldKoman" met each other, the lstter having:
retired from the Senate before GsneratHarrison entered tbst body. During theconversation Judge Thurmsn Informedtbo prenldont tbst one of the first politlcsl
FPttcutB he over lirnr.1 wan rtnt..r,,i ....
md Tippecanoe, the president's grandfather.
10 octvsrsatlon lat evening the Judge

, .-- .. j, ,uo .uoiuucrauo psriy Hadbeen defeated at thn !. iuiir, i,.,. ..
waa glad that the people had left blm free
w uJUJ jidtaio ,ne. juuge Thurman

of phjhlcal weakness are unmistakable.
n:,K,:.K.'J:. .".?"dy. and he

Thorplnionor anoiasnd
?J'J",L,"...,,,Kn ln MW vi" lVhink

Cougs bjrup u ihliiiiViS!
LUTHKU It Hr,C!K.R.im. r."liouia CBtuiu oruintlines iireaiiJniliangybruoUuni," aoame reiin "t ltii

l.V ,.UW. " wu "ere
Si wiyaecSiS1 60Bt ft!tte "toget7i

lifaiSViJ.
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The store will tell an Easter
story that you'll not soon forget.

Derelict in duty we would be
did we fail to iollow yesterday's
hint oi the new Silk Waists
with a few more words.

They show with rare effect
the new tints in spring Silks.
The smoke-gra- y like the silver
sheen of the atmosphere of a
light gray day by the sea; Suez-gree- n

; why Suez ? Only that
the oddity of the name may
mentally fit the color the
color so beautiful in combina-
tion with other colors ; old rose

the name suggests the fading
leaf, lost beauty, expired fra-

grance, and yet it stands for a
hinting tint of red so delicate
that to call it red would be an
insult.

The colors are primary, of
course, but not supreme in im-

portance. The fabrics, light
silks, are a summer comfort)
and the sorts and sorts of skirts
with which each may be worn
makes a Silk Waist a large
multiplier to a Summer ward-
robe.

The prices are from $6 to
$18.50. The way stations of
values are on the accommoda-
tion schedule thus, f6, $7,
$7'S0,$S, $io, $12.50, $13.50,

16, $18.50. Additional to the
plain Silks are the Printed In-dia- s.

Bsslde all these are Paris
made Mervilleux Waists, se-

lected by our own representa-
tive on the spot we get bright
things from him weekly at $7
to $8.50.

And again you need to know
about the athletic waists
Reefers and Blazers. For boat-
ing, yachting, fishing, tennis
jaunty in style, flannel and silk.
They add grace and comeliness
to the outing rig. Even health-gettin- g

exercise must be gotten
in the fashion. Blazers, $2.50
to $5.50; Reefers, $5.50 and
$6. Also Flannel Blouse Waists
$2 and $8.
Second floor, Chestnut street side, four s.

Imported hand embroidered
Flannelette Underskirts, $1.25.
One of the new things at the
Muslin Underwear counters.
Bocond floor, Junlpor snoot aids.

The Base Ball boys have put
a streak of the National Game
around the world. Good. The
world will be the better for it.
Such sports help to Jmake
sturdy, quick-eye- d, active men.
Just as Tennis or Croquet or
Archery help to make healthy
women.

We're ahead of all 011 r past
in sporting things.

In Base Bail and athletic
goods we have the entire line
of A. G. Spalding & Bros. If
you know base ball you know
what that means ; the best.

The bats, the balls, the
gloves, the masks; everything
that pitcher or catcher or fielder
needs; except know how.
Every .grade, school boy's to
professional's. Spalding's cata-
logue for the asking.

Thirty-fou- r kinds of Lawn
Tennis Rackets, from Spald-in'- s

Slocum and Peck & Sny-
der's Beeckman and Wright
& Ditson's Sears Special at $7
each down to a juvenile at $1.
Everybody's best.

Our own special Rackets too.
Put our Germantown $4.50
beside anybody's best. Where's
the difference? Mostly in the
name. Imported gut ; frames,
handle, stringing as good as
can be had. Our other specials
arc Belmont $3.50, Wissahickon
$3'5. Ardmorc $2.50, Fair-mou- nt

$2. Either with cork
handle 25c more.

Discount to clubs.
Abbey & Imbrie's lull line of

Fishing Tackle.
Hoithean of centre.

Prices limp in some of the
Men's Furnishings. Fifty cents
will get a dollar's worth oftener
than you suspect. Men's Neck-
wear, light and dark effects, 25c.
Regular 50c quality. Tecks and
four-in-hand- Five styles of
English Suspenders that were
65c, $i, and $1.25, go down to
55C

At 1 5 cents 3,000 pair3 white
and fancy stripe Suspenders
that we don't know the match
of less than 25c.

French Balbriggan Under-
shirts and Drawers, striped, at
60c. Regular $1.25 goods.

The White Shirts that were
reduced to 65c each some
from $1.50 are nearly gone.
Your size may be here yet.
WI jflle Marbot street entrants.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

MILL CUUKHK S'S "Iunio2trP:,lcUo.,f b" kpVn

.w W.u.sKr &' J'rtnilpa,

pAlKE'S OJCLKKY COMPOUND,

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT.

PaiiWs Celery Compound
ruim-iE- s TBK BLOOD,
HTKENQTHBNH THH NKRVES,
HTIMOLaVntS THBLIVKB,
KKOUbATBS THK KIDNKTS AND BOWELS, I
01VK8 LIVE AND VIGOR TO EVERY ORGAN,

THKUbVS NOTIUHO LIKIIT.
" Lat prlng, betng very mush ran downana debilitated, l procured somool falno's

elorr iromponnd. Tho mo of two botilM
miKlnmn lew Use a new man. Asa Reneraltonto and spring mcfllclno. l do not know lu
CJUI." W.I.UKtKtl.KAr,

itrlfcafllor OentrM v. M. u., ilatllnglon, Vt,
11.00. Six lor 15 00. At DntgllUs.

DIAMOND DTES Urlor rcatlxrs ana lilts-bon- a

1 Knjy I Klcgantl economical I

H; Z. KUOAUa A HUN.

JMWMLMT.

THE NON-MAGNET- IC WATCH.

The Effect of the Magnet Shown
in Our West Window.

WATCHES DEMAGNETIZED I

AU kinds of new work and repairing attended, to.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West Kins Street.
aoMj'hBxioif eo wdmb.

QOMPLEXION POWDER.

LADIES!
WHO VALUR A UEFINKt) COatrLKXIOM

MUBX UHJC

POZZONI'S
MXDIOATKD.

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin, Aouioves nil pimples, i ruckles and
and makes the skin delicately

solt and bountiful. It contains no llmo, white,
lead or anionic. In three shades, pink or nosh,
whlloana brunette

WOll. SALE 11T

AU Druggtata and Fanoy Goods
Doalers Jvorywhoro.

SVIIKWAUS Or UlI.TATIONa.--aprMvd

rhovn,&a.

MANY YKARS AGO TUBRE WOULD
ln the ncwtpapnrs, with great

rcKtilarliy. Ht thu season et tbo year, mi ad.
vvrlUemuntllko this :

"Ah Hpilng npp-oaol- ants and loacuos
Krotn ttmirlKilen cmn out,

Wlilln uitcn and ratH, lu splto 01 cats,
Unlly skip about."

Then It wont on to ay " lliiv Smith's Uat
Xxtnrmlnfitor,"mo t butnbetlir appllouton
el these Hues v, uuld bu sumothlng ltko this :

" As Hprlntr nprrofiehci carts and coaches,
UnunlnK by llin hour,

Can't hHulmmughnf the precious stuff
That's known a Luyan's JClour I"

Hut thl ljjtiatan tnin of any othr renson,
otnras the lour la concerned, bondlu your

orders.

LEVAN a SONS,
flfCS-lV- d MKHCHANT MILLVU8.

DRKSSKI) HlKr.
rUIOAdO DKKHHK1) KKKF TO THK
V ltutrlmrs' Urocnrs and Qenera.1 Tabllo
of I nncaster city and county :

Iheundnrelftncd will otion their largo andrpoclnlty flttod ojtabllgtimont. Ho. MJNotthMulberry strnot, Monday April 1 lor thepurpose or lurnlshlng all dealers in tnsat with
swirx'a ciuuAUo uuksskd uEKr,

shlppnd oo In their own refrigerator oarsbuilt lor this Kpeclnl purpose.
'Ibu nmuuuo" oav of tbo baslners will beunilertho cimtrol of FttANK IbMcCLAlf.

vho Is well snown ln this city ana throughout
th county.

Thobwr woorrr lhapubllo will be of thebest quality and Bold at prices lower
l ban our homo raNod product. Tho met willbe chipped her troth direct from the 8 wilt's
Abut nir Union block lards, Chicago, andkxpl In refrigerator bullion the meat scum
tiflo principles, ihesh pnunn Ulcoinoatktatotl tntatvais ao that o, ury one can be sutoof a rrgular supply.

Wo butter beel can be found In the msrketIn addition to this, this onmpany will sell all
kinds et salted and smoked meat hams,
brtcon, bologna, dried bout, lard, houldr,tongne aud all other nrtlales that can be namedIn umoi msrket,

Tbo public are ocidl&lly lnyltd to enme and
set lor 1 hunt elviis. Lot alt dealers call and besatliflfd that wasrn prepirrd to furnish thebftt btotln thomatkot, aithu lowest ponstbls
prion. Wo hao;como to stuy. Mo goods re-
tailed. No goods said to consumers.

THK LAMUAttl'SU lii.Hr COMTANT.
ftll-3t- d

VLI)TIHU.

J-b- SI'KIKQ WOVKLT1E3. 1889
H. GERHART'S.

i" The most csmplnto nssortmnnt of Bprlng
OverooaUng Kiigllsh Uhcvlots, Diago-
nal ana ('HmlniiTB Hulling and 'ilDusirlnglht hs over been shown ln this city. Work.ship tSo best and all goods warranted as rep.
leauuled. ll UKlillAUT,

No. North Uae-- n Btrest.-- OnIy Direct Importing Tailor ln the City
of LancoHtcr.

ATrKNTlON 1

call to my rurchiues forSpring,
ThoLatoat Noycltlrsla

SPRING OYERC01TIKGS.
Tho Latest Btylcs ln

SuiUngs and Trouaerlncs,
Iy prlcoi nra the lowckt, consistent withgood work.

MYUEI'UTATIO.V KSTAIlLISniO.
MV AIM 19, 1IOLU IT.

ASKEWI
NO. 231 AVU 2JJ WK3T KINO BTHKKT.

liiarixjuia

IjMUal. tiuwvma,
E3TATK OF KUZAHETU IlKNSLKltT

thn otly of Lancaster, dofeased.Lttrjof itduilnUtratton on eald ouat'i hay.
loir been srunttd to the nmlprstgned, all per-sons indebted tsureto urn reourstrd to makeImuifdiaui payment. and tho.o having claimsor duinamw aualnst the same, wilt presenttliiu without dlay for iiutl.immt to the nn.dorslgntd, residing ln 1'hliadnlphln.

Jonw A. ronx, Att y. Administrator,
lniib ttdK

E3TATK OKKKKNHAKIJ HAMMKL,
Lancaster city, deceiwitd.

ou taia estate haying beengranted to tlm undersigned, all persons
thuruto ore remostd to make Ira.int.dlj.t4i p kyment, and those

fuXlVW1"1 """. win pr"eutthVm
Ouiny lor stittluiiient to the under-signed, rcbtdlug ln Lancisttr city.

JOHN A BAU8JIAN,1. i KAMI Ksulkmaic, Jtiwutor.Attorney. lusmtdK

H!.rfK Of WILLIAM Hl'KMIKH,
."oil ."V01 BtrRbHrgtorouBh.dec'aoa. Let"

testaiiio'-tr- ou . Id ejiato
JfXln';a.i0.t!"' ""'r.lgned. all pjr.ous i,S

am rrqu.stMl toiiakoimmo.
?. JI,0iPv,urnl' au" tm e vlnK ol.lms or de.
-- Hhm,.","!11" ,the fcau,e' llpr. sent them

setUamont to the under-Ugue- d,tcsldlog in Btranburg borouih.
(iio,u,us, Attorney. jnij-tita- r

USE IT HO I

"Havlag nsa your rains Calory oon-peun- d

this spring,! caa aslaiy racoauaoaaitu thn tnnst powerful ana at tna sauM Usna
tnoitgtntls regulator. It la a splendid bsttotonle, and sine taking It asT UK like a a w

Watsrtowa. Dakota:
WELLS, KtCnAKtHOtr A O, ITOptUUrs,

Burlington, Vt.

LAOTATEIJ
nights. Waka Laughing.

WALL FAPEE

HAQKR A BROTHER.

Eager & Brother.

WLL PAPERS
-- ANU-

DECORATIVE PAPER

HANGING.

Wall Papers of every grade
and description good patterns
in blanks at 5c to choice Relief
Decorations.

HEW BEOJTZE PAPERS.

The new Gold and Bronze
Papers permit especial atten
tion mis season, as tney are
one-ha- lf (and in many cases
only one-thir-d) of former prices.
Borders in proportion.

English Tile Papers,

Saoitary Pipers,

We have for several years
imported directly the celebrated
English Tile Papers and Wash-
able Oaks, and now fully recom-
mend them for Dining Rooms,
Halls, Offices, Bath Rooms,
Pantries, in short, wherever a
serviceable Wall Paper Is de-
sired.

Eictore Rod Mouldings.

Picture Rod Mouldings have
become a useful and decorative
feature of furnishing. Effective
designs; and colored in many
cases to match papers in stock.
The celebrated "Crown" Pic-tur- e

Hook in all metals.

Skilled Workmanship

With a force of competent
workmen in our employ we
guarantee thorough and satis-
factory work. Special attention
given to work of a decorative
character.

N. B. An early selection
will secure the advantage of
unproKen assortments. By mak-
ing arrangements in advance
work will be done promptly
when desired.

Hip k Bro
'I

25,27, 29, 31 West King St.,

LANCASTER, 1'A,

TUB MONARCH CATARRH CURff,
Inhiler.Carbnlate or lodtns In-

haler end Marshall's Catarrh Mnnff for oatarrk
and colds In the head for sale at

UUULKY'S URDU BTOBK. I
M Wt'it JUa NUwet.

tALAOM OF tABtlOW.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE. OF FASHION,

13 East Knro Stmbt.
Lancastu, Pa.

The recent fire at Burger's
Planing Mill as well as the
breaking of one of the large
plate Glasses at our New Store
will delay our removal for
about 8 to 10 days.

Our new lines of Spring
Goods are now all in:

As our Great Opening which
will take place about the 15th
of this month, we will make an
elaborate exhibit In every de-
partment'

In the meanwhile we are
ready to show them to anybody
who does not care to wait for
our opening.

We expect to offer to the
public the greatest attractions
in our new store ever offered
In this city.

Our pnees will be lower than
ever.

Our motto will always be, as
it has been heretofore, " Quick
Sales."

With the increased facilities
in space and light; and with the
Immense display at our com-
mand, we mean to out do all
our previous efforts.

Our system for selling, buy-
ing, and handling our Immense
trade in general will be so much
improved upon that not only will
we be able to sell cheaper, but
it will be considered a pleasure
to shop at our store.

One great advantage will be
that all our Millinery and Mil-

linery Goods, Ribbons, Velvets,
Plushes, etc, will be sold on the
ground floor.

Our second floor, the dimen-
sions of which are 150 feet in
length by 32 feet in width, will
be devoted entirely to the dis-
play of Ladies' and Children's
Coats and Ladies' Wraps, La-
dies' and Children's Jerseys and
Blouses; also a full stock of
Boys' Clothing.

We will sell you these goods
cheaper than you ever bought
them before, and it will just be
the kind of a store in which
you like to buy these goods.

Our opening will be an-
nounced as soon as the day is
fixed.

Lookout for the opening of
ASTRICH'S P. O. F.,

1 1 5 & 1 17 North Queen St.
The finest store building in

the State, outside of Philadel-
phia.

JfAHNESX.

HARNES&

HARNESS.

LiABERBUSH'S,

No. 30 Centra Squora.

LAJIOABTBH. FA.

Harness. Saddles.

LAP BLANKETS,

Trunks, Bigs, Harness Oil,

AND--

QESEIiAL X1ABLK SUPPLIES,

--XT-

Chas. E. Halerlrasli's,

(Soeetssor to M. Hibirbash ft S01.)

WRlrn of the Golden Hone neada.--V

OAUMiAoma.

INN ft BHKNEMAN'H1

1 00 Varieties
or

BABY CARRIAGES !

-- IS

BIO STOCK.
--UCT

WE HflYE THEM.

FBIOES AWAT SOWN!

WAlto u Large Btaek or OlrU' Trioycloa,
Boy' Woyolei ana Velocipedes.

FLINN &

152 North Queen Street,

LAHCAT,rA.

--- !..t,w- - t...

rUMMiTOMM.

riDMYSaV CORNER.

For Furniture!

WIDMYER'S
ETJEBITUEE STOKE.

TOD CANT DO BXTIXR I

Q OOD WOKE I

LOW FBICM

Gor. East KiDg ft Dake Sts,

KUKN1TURE OUTFITS.

IMMENSE SHOWING Or

FIN! "MADE, HANDSOME

Parlor Suites
IN

LiTliT COVERINGS AND HUB CLOTH.

Lowest FiioM in the City, at

OCHS & GIBBS.
Manufacturers ana Dealers In

FURNITURE,
Beoond, Iblrd and Fourth Floor,

SI SOUTH QUEEN ST.
aprU-lrf- l

rEINITSH'S.

LOW PRICED

Chamber Suites!

WE IIAVX A LAKOE VAUIETY Of VKUT

UOOD CHAUBEB 80ITBS

FROM $25 TO $35,
WHICn WE INVITE YOU TO BEE.

HEINITSH'S
FU&NITUXEDErO T,

25 & 27 S. Queen St.,

LANOABTXtt.FA.

UHY UUUVti.

ATT ft BHAND.w

Embroideries !

Embroideries I

WATT &SHAND
Invite your attention to late arrivals In
Laaiea ana Mines 1IKMSTITCUED

In a great variety et
styles.

u wLi, Nainsook ana Cambria EMBBOIDKB-X-
FLOUNCINOS at SO, 02X. 79, 67HO to IS 00 a

yara.
BwUf, Nainsook and Cambric EDQINOS

ANU INBEUTIUNS.In nil wiaths ana quali-
ties, suitable lor every Hind o( trimming.

Bpecial values In UbAlK BILK LACE
FLOUNCING at 1 00, lU)lS7K.lKto(S60
a yara.

ORIENTAL LACES,
CHANTILLY LACES,

SPANISH LACES,

In all wiatns sua qualities.

A very largo assortment el nnoanfl mefllum
nana made TOBCIION LACKS atttelowejt
prices ever known,

OPEN TO-DA- Y

00 aoztn Tucked, Embroidered ana fanry
WHITE LAWN Al'UONB, full else. 230 eich.

Latest styles In CHI.rDttE.Va BWISB Oal'8
at S3, u, S7X. too to II M each.
SMEW BfKlNtt UUCHINGS at eztrsmely

low prices.

New York Store,
6, 8 and 10 Bast King Btreet.

PARASOLS.

T ADIE3 l

LADIES !
ouu line or

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
Is now Open (or Your Inspection.

Long handles are all the go, and we
naveaflneasiortment. Ton canielect
any stick, cap ana miterlil, ana hv
mude any cqjpblniitlou you 1(

yon see notnlEg made up to suit your
Uste.

Ross Bros, ft Hartraan.

II EAST EING ST.

Long htndles put ln last year's l'ara-sol-

U wanted.
aprJ.Jmdf4ir

rOK UALK Oli JtitAIT.

FOB HALE OR RENT ON EAST
A desirable retlJence with all

the modern conveniences, :.o. 807 Kast&log
Strot. ApplytO O.L.ITOV DKKiMllU.

apr tfd 48 Katt hlngttrtet.

F K KENT KKOM AfBlli 1, I8a9,
the lanre third stonr room above No

Centre Bquaro. InquUeoI
uKRR

febtitfd NO U8Kat KlngbUtwt.

FOB KENT VKKYK00M8 centrally lccated, soluble lor
Law or other offices, dresimaklng or light
manulaoturlDg budneis, on earond floor
above rrey A ckrt's shoe store. S s ait h.iug
street. Also whole lonrth floor for rent. In
quire et rKEY A EOKEBr, s East King street.

aprt-l- m , a


